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Nortb Ameirean Llie Assurance Co.

'W>X would direct attention ta tha remark-
ablo features o! frovth indicatod by tho
prend record of lut year's business donc
hy the North Aisserican Lits Assourance
Company. this city. as reportedl te the
aurunli neetîing of sijarebolders held ait the
Ilcad office en theo 29th January. JJy suis-
ing a comnpurion o! the figures givens in
the statement. witb those 0 of prevBiycars,
it wvill be san that thea amnount of slow
business written b>' the Northi Aniericn
iras largrr tlian ain any proviens year ; that
tie increase of cash prestiusimi (the total of
wliich vras $558.394) vras greater than cier
knîown by the Company. anîd thet interest
rcaipts also show a consideruible gain,
wliile the ratio of axpensa iras acîuaUyj
decrcased. To attain sncb a rfeuiult ii a
year sa dcastrous to b)utsîcss geticrally au.
11%J4 vras sa t reflec the higfiesi, credit
open tbo mîanagement and field rolproscnia.
tives, as vrcl as the bîigli public euLtniation
of tia Comnpany for reliability- and souîud
financial standinîg. As tho prevident forc.
hly reunarkod ln lits acldrea. ii aIl tro
vital particîulars which indicatc solid stuc-
eas, the report asta balance sheot mark
tzratify-ing jîrogreas. ana tlîat te the mxan
whlons no other argument will tcach tho
alt.prevailing ana the North Amern=
offers is that crie o! ils iniproved policies
'ivilli psy' .th investor. T he total assets,
i il ZhIh seen. ivare incrcased front $1.703..
-133 in Ihl4J3 te 31.ffl7,446 on 31zt December
las%, a gain of 17 per cent.-wlncbs with* the
uncald gortrantea fonîd cf 6:240.000 rdded.
affords policy holders a relative secnrity
unsmurpcd, wc tbink. by any other coin-
pany. Then the net surplus. whlch îs often
regardoa by insurers as flic final test of

The Presbyterien Revlew.
carning powe.r, 'as increased by SI1.100.
niakisig tho comfortablo total of this fond
5239.216. 1Readers should note tho rcmarks
of tho consulting actuary. Mr- IV. T.
Sti.îden. o! Ncw York, who says. ln ail
cscatials, espocially those o! acquired
surplub arnd surplus cariting power. the
North Amserican ii; îot excelledl b~ ail%
thero camlian)-. Tho reserve funfl nov
aiouints to $1,561.020. which ivith the ziet
surplus addet] foots up 51,002,230, or ani
isicrease for the ycar of 18 per cent. The'
auîourit paid during the year for demtis
clainis. endownients. profits. etc.. was

53.2,wlîich .ças quito within the ex-
poctation. D)uring the fourteen )-ears of
its existence. thIs cornpany have paia for

ilenth bisses. endowrnents, and profits on,
soccraing the adoption ofthei report. flos

Mr le.Vice President. said ho aoubted
if there is another lite compassy in 'lie
couiitry whose securities are of so hielî a
cliaracter as tiioso hold by the North
Anierican. Students o! insuranca, tiierefore,
andi those vho arc Ioolcing for profitable
inveatisents sbould carefully note tho above
statod facts." Merchant, Toroto.

L% anotlier column appears the annaunce.
m nent of the %vell-known Modiste, Miss B.
Paton, who bas reccntly reznoved ber
miantde and arasi înaling parlors ta No 5>
'KEing St WVest, over Michia &t Co's. Mis
raton bas just ratune from New York
with the iatcst designs ln French and
Englis[h materias arnd tbe latest New York
ana Paris fashions aud can ussure ber pat.
ronsa satisfaction as ta stylc. quality and
prica

Every Bone ,lit uny body acliei %ith 11h o dreadful NIhenum
ihrnwhtlî alin c a urorg culd, lily suet.

liiga :vcre ewlul. I coulfi

îîmy litr. Miy litiahitd
linîl ta carry ino opi endî
dowîl stro. I wiis
sî'ucily alie lut inirso

~ tra wooka naller 1 beîrnîî

, -t;~. . uilrtly 1 %vau aln fiI

tiuids tîîeiillit I vras

thaîks u u tut u lits blasinfllon lIîuutlla Brsa-
parilla. 1 iovejuy jo.;d batus . %las. Jeuxl

bzLActuuit,. Loivcr Plva lsîuuidh, Noya scella.
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WHAT DUR UNCLE SAM
-~ HAS TO SAY ABOUT IT

.%OORS andI Pictorea af the Grat Faitar
I alI iraIt and good but thsy wau't lait,J 'They'to in ts nature of oleiflaîîs avd

there%,a thousuud différent kinds andl new one',Q
coming, sa that they partaco unerohy of Vis
thuaelhts of saine eci ie writer-tlsreaj-

nUî sentiuncutal about thons i,~'th the.®
Sourci r Spoon it's diffcrent-Tlia 811001 iras

unade for the %Warldsa Fair as a nirmnto (or you
ta ta'kc cire of, ta pais alauug ta your ohluIon-
theluy iront test thc spoons apart net vrs tIre.

. out liko baoks. consequucntîy are ta It that yaul
have a set to cartnnillnuote Iho fact tlist yan
lired in th ic Urn cf the wondrIcrut I)rcani <.tv
or îusrticipittîl in hiat!:lorious oveîil. Yeoi wît'ît-- nat apprceciate lte sioons as inuch as yaur
children vill. asd b>' the ime your great-grantl
chilclrca have camle into lbisaiqn cf thons,
Warld's Fair Souvenir Spocons wlll b, hol rloonms
îurieelcss ircasures ci bistarical valise. -la thls flot

they'cii au had socheaply! Thoy are b@auti
I ~ fally masde ofhcavy coin plaîcul alor, gohlàplatedl *
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